
.BOGUS COWH1L

MaJoof Molasson, Ryo Flour mid
Other Ingredients.

now tho Counterfeit Bean is
Manufactured for tho Market.

Tim adulteration of food In thosn
tltys of keen competition ami clirnp
production linn givnii tints to a poctt-lm- r

industry, which, iu spite of its
claim of legitimacy, is enshrouded
with noorly as much mystery as tin)
Work of tlio alchemist in tho dark Duos,

ays tho I'hilmtolphia Imptircr.
Tho now industry fa tho manufac-

ture) of cuflVio compound or artillrin-Cofl'o-

Tho "compound" in manufactured
in tho nlmpo of cofl'eo Wans, tumlo to
iniitnto as closely a possible tho nut-1- 1

ml article. It In sold to wholesale
dealers and in mixed with tho common-
er grades of coffee. Tlio bonus enffen
is sold at about one-thir- d tho price of
tho linturnl product, and thin allows n

.... . ....1,1,. h.in II 1 1 ll.
pound" in mixed with tho genuine ar-

ticle. Molasses, ryo (lour, chickory
and othor ingredients outer into tho
composition or tho bonus cofToo, mid
it is claimed thnt it pontnins nothing
injurious to health. Tho secret of tho
preparation, however, is joulotisiy
gimrdcd.

Tho mnnnfnrtnre of tho bogus coffee
berry is commenced on tho third (lour
of tho fuctory, otherwise known as tho
mixing room. At ono end of a big
room a hugo tub is located, where tho
different ingredients are thoroughly
beaten up tho mixture, looking very
much liko children's mud-pt- o batter.
It is uext placed in a sort of grinding
innchino, over which a young girl pre-aide-

Her work is to sen that the
preparation is thoroughly ground, and
to look after tho long, brick-alinpe- d

cakes as they como from tho oven.

Tho putty-lik- o subntaneo is now
ready for tho next machine, which
merely rolls it out in thin idiocts, sim-

ilar to pio-crus-t. A third contrivance
cuts these sheets into long, narrow
strips about an inch iu width.

Up to this point tho composition
lias not tho slightest resemblance to
coffee. It tnstca very strongly of mo-

lasses, and is slightly bitter. The
Jiext process is tho stamping of the
long strips into beans. Tho machin-or- y

that does this work is very intri-

cate. There aro a number of wheels,
about six inches in diameter, ami

by a brass band. At ovon in-

tervals there aro indentations just the
size and shapo of the convex side of
tho coffee bean. The flat grooved
sido of tho bean is formed by another
brahs-lmndo- d wheel, stamped iu a sim-

ilar fashion.
Tho long thin strips are run into

this machine and are divided by
knives into twoor threo strips, tho ex-

act width of the bean. In running
through tho wheels tho beans are
stamped out with bewildering rapidity
falling into square sieves placed direct-

ly beneath the machine.
Tho beans arc carried to tho floor

beneath, where tho drying room is
located. A long double tier of clos-
ets extends from one ond of this
room to tho other. Inside of thoso
closets aro steam pipes. The sieves
containing the stampod coffee beans
are placed in the closets and the steam
is turned on. One hundred and thirty
degrees is tho temperature required,

ud the bean is left for several hours
to thorougly dry.

The bean is, of conrse, still very
rough, and would easily bo detected
as spnrious were it not smoothed
down. For this proces a dozen re-

volving sieves are required. The boan
is taken from the sieves, and is
smoothed and polishod by friction.
Iu the bottom of each sieve there is
a funnel-shape- d trap through which
tho beans full into a reoeptaole on the
floor below.

The compound now tastes like oof-fe-e,

and were it not for a slight mo-

lasses flavor it would be almost impos-

sible lo distinguish it from nature's
product. The filial process is to roast
the bean in the same manner as the
genuine article. Any desired shade
can be obtained in roasting, thus imi-

tating the various brands of coffee.
The entire process of manufacture
occupies about two days.

The Largest Steam Engine.
The largest steam ingiue in tho

'world is now in process of completion
iu the works of Bultzer Brothers, ut
Wintorthur. It works with four cylin-
ders, the steam for which is furnished
by four boilers with 2,000 horse power

iipncitr. The engine is G3 feet lonero
and 45 feet wide. The flywheel meas-
ures. 23 feet in diameter. When com-- ,

pleted the monster will be put into
Juisrj factory iu St. Petersburg.

A Slot- - nf Hard l.uck.
Along in tho late IIO's I was in New

York, ami ono morning I woko up,
after having had only ono meal in two
days, to And myself the possessor of a
llvo-ec- piece. I was as hungry as a
bear, and entirely without valuable
except my overcoat, and tho weather
was bitterly cold. I left my tempo-

rary lodging placo a stranger in a
stratigo town, and walked np llroad-wn-

in tho hopes of meeting sumo
ono I knew. For threo or four hours
I plodded back and forth, when sud-

denly a feminino voieo culled my
niime, and I was greeted by a young
Inly whoso family I had known in
(teorgia. Wo chatted a minute or
two, and alio asked me to como over
to Ilrooklyn, where they were living,
before I left New York. I said I was
going to leave that evening, and, as I
had hoped, she begged mo to como
over and toko dinner that very day. I
promised, and she left mo with tho re-

mark that they dined at (I. It was
thon barely noon, and I was nearly
famished. The faro to Ilrooklyn was
then threo cents, no I wandered down
town toward tho Wall Ht. pier, and
bought (wo apples with two cents out
of my precious five. At last tho time
camo to embark, anil over to Ilrooklyn
I went. My friends lived iu Mon-
tague at root, whero tho Wall Ht. ferry
boats laud, and I was quickly at tho
house. They were all delighted to
soo me, and asked a million questions,
which I could give no connected an-

swers to on account of tho occasional
clink of dishes iu tho dining-room- .

That sound set mo nearly crazy. At
last dinner was announced. Tho
father took his seat at the head of tho
table behind a big silver bowl of
steaming soup. Wo were all helped,
and I was praying for my portion to
get cool enough to sip, w hen I hope I
may dio if my host didn't fall back out
of his chair, stricken with apoplexy.
Of course, there was no more dinner;
everything was excited and hysterical,
and I got out of tho house as soon as
I could. Nothing was left for me to
do but pawn my coat. I did so, nto
an immense supper, nml the effects of
it made mo sleepy. When I was
awakened to pay the check I didn't
huvo a cent. I had been robbed while
dozing. I was kicked out of tlio place.
Talking about hard luck and out iu
tlio cold world, out in tho street, I tell
you I had enough of it in a few hours
that timo to hHt mo nil my life. I
slept in an lunch Iiouhc,
whoso clerk took pity on me, that
night, and next day managed to get a
temporary job telegraphing j but it
was a tough and awful experience.
My old friend was buried two days
after tho dinner, but I couldn't go to
tho funeral, because I didn't have uu
overcoat. Washington Star,

A (ioeil Advertisement.
"What constitutes a good advertise-mcut?- "

I asked this question tho
other day of a man who lias a national
reputation as a writer of bright, floc-tiv- e

and trade-creatin- g advertisements.
Ho replied : "There is a wide diver-genc- o

of opinion among advertisers as
ti what tho ingredients of a good ad.
consist of and each is entitled to some
consideration, for among the most
successful advertisers are man whose
methods are widely at variance Iu
my opinion it is of prime importance
that an advertisement contain nothing
but tho plain, unvarnished truth. No
deviation from this principle is per-
missible, for fictitious offers are apt
to bo taken seriously, and whon buy
ers cannot find the articles iu the store
Ut the prices quoted iu the advertise-mou- t

they soon buoomo distrustful of
tho mercnant who socks thus to entrap
them. Brevity is also an important
factor. Then again an advertisement
should have a bright, catchy introduc-
tion that will arrest tho reader's atten-
tion until his mind has absorbed the
substanoo of tho ad. I also believe in
a liberal use of price-figure- s and in
frequent offerings of genuine bargains.
It must also be remembered that an
advertisement, like a dozen of eggs,
may be spoiled in setting. Typography
will make an advertisement, no mut-
ter how small, stand out prominently
is what is needed." Buffalo News.

The Miseries of Rank.
Haughty Baron Waiter, what have

you got to eat?
Waiter Baron, I can recommend

half a roast duck.
Huughty Boron Hulf a duck I No,

I thauk you- - How do I know who
euts the other half? It might be some
vile publican. Texas Siftiugs.

Ho Was Precise,
"Aro you a asked the

man who wanted some work done.
"Oiouu't say that Oi aw," replied

Mr. Dolan, leaning on his pick. "At
prUiut Oi have a touch av the rheu-
matism." Washington Star.

FASHION FANCIES.
BEAUTIES or NKW WOOLEN

AM) SIMt OOOIM.

There Is an Endless Variety of Ma-

terials and a Oreat Diversity
In Colors Striped a turn

Fashionable.

of wool and silk
IMPORTATIONS are beautiful and

goods alone
6 there are shown a greater num-

ber of different weights ami weaves,
crepon effects, stripes and figures be-
ing all seen. 1'lain goods also, linn-riett-

serge and the new waterproof
material called cravnnntte a hard
twisted light-woig- stuff that doos not
crumple are fashionable, while enter-
ing the domain of oolor so large a field
for choice is opened that it is confus-
ing to a woman who has not previously
(leeiilod upon what she requiros. A
wide variety of two toned woolen
goods is shown in all tints, figured
and plain, woven on the ssme princi-
ple as changeable silk, while in solid
colored materials covert cloth and

ONB OF TITR

serge, with smooth finished cloth, are
in the majority. Besides those al-

ready mentioned there is an endloss
show of chocks and plaids, both large
and small, mixed goods, bouolo goods
and goods with a pattern of one oolor
laid on a ground ot another. These
last materials are batter for combin-
ing with plain stuff than for making
up into eutire gowns.

Volvet and satin, for
trimming, moire having begun to do-oli-

in favor, It has already out-
lived its usefulness, being of transient
beauty and quickly rendered shabby
by dampness and wear. A good qual-
ity of satin or peau de aoie is the most
serviceable of silk goods, Hpanglod
passementerie has fallen greatly in
price, which may be taken as an indi-
cation that it is no longer esteemed
by fashion authorities. It would
naturally decline with moire, as it
belongs to the same era of glitter.

Striped stuffs are very fashionable
at preseut, and in slanting bars they
are very effective for bodice use. A
gown of reddish amthyst rep has
black wavy stripes of jet slantwise
round and round the figure. The
sleeves are of black velvet to the el-

bow and below of the stripod goods.
It's a difficult job for the most skill-
ful hand to attain this trellis effeot
and have it acourate. Without accura-
cy it will look like a dreadful botch.
With the stripes running perpendicu-
larly the task is easier.

A NEW BONNET.
The distinctive feature in millinery

so far shown is the feather tumbling
off behind. You' see it on all the hats
and bonnets, whatever the shapes.

The new model shown here is of
olive green velvet, trimmed with black
jet passementerie, studded with white
crystal, black ostrich feathers, black
satin ribbon. The front is faced, with
peach colored tatin, making the bon-
net ! unusually becoming. The shape
is to be recommended only for piquant
faces, though we shall probably see

BONNET OF OLIVE OF P.EX VELVET.

a good many of these "coal scuttles"
over face that are far otherwise.
New York Tribune.

A nnAPsonr in milmskbt.
riolurs monster dine, straight and

flat as the ogre's plate iu the fair
tle, of deep, gold colored felt.

l'ut in front on this vast,
expanse a single bow of black

velvet, whose wide, stiff ends touch
the edge of the brim at each side.
Under this brim, as if growing out of
the temple", fasten two largo balls of
silver and rhinestones; next, from the
two crown sides underneath, hang two
black ostrich feathers that curl around
the coiffure and drop to the shoulders,
and lo, the latest French freak that
offends the American palate t

In this large hat tbo temple orna-
ments were distinctly out of plaoe, but
for small hats and bonnets thny form
and effective and becoming garniture.
Indeed, the very latest fad in millin-
ery is a broadening effect at the sides,
and to emphasise this not only balls
and jeweled horns of every description
are used, but also velvet choux. and
seal and sable heads.

rtit.it at.KKVM.

Many of the new full sleeve are
shiireil through the exsct center of
tha huge puff, from the top of tha

NEW IIODIRM.

sheuldor to the turn of the arm at tho
elbow. This throws extra fullness on
each sido of the shirring, which is
somotimos covered with a baud of
handsorao passementerie, or again it
is loft to show the gauging. Another
popular sleeve is accordion plaited at
the armholes, and again at the elbow,
with a deep Cromwelliau cuff turned
back at tho elbow, above the close
coat portion, the cuff coverod with a
rioh beaded galloon.

A!f LITTLE Oinii.
The bost-sollin- g modol for a school- -

BCHOOL-OIRL'- S BACK 8C1T.

girl'a outfit is the sack suit, made in
three pieces, blouse, skirt and double-breaste- d

reefer coat. A rough blue
serge is the fabrio. The coat is loose,
warm, lined with plaid flannel and in-

tended to be laid aside indoors. The
illustrated model is finished with a
band, cuffs and collar of dark blue
chinchilla. The sleeves are lined with
satin, so that the garment can be put
on and off without a struggle.

TWO MODES OF HAIB DRESSING.

Two quite distinct methods of hair
dressing are now in vogue. In one
the hair is knobbed away np on the
head as grandmamma wore hers; in
the other it is braided and turned
loosely up and fastened with just oue
great jeweled pin. This last fashion
is, of course, only for the girl who
doesn't care a rap if her hair does
como down and really rather wants it
to.

GLOVES.

The notable departure in gloves ii
the silk lining. Stylish tan gloves are
lined throughout to the finger tips
with dainty pale blue or green silk,
and the effect is luxurious, These
gloves are made in Germany.

AFTER LEO SURRENDER.

A CONFEDERATE'S STORY.

Breaking Upofth Last Organise I Com-
mand East of tha Mississippi.

At a meeting of the Confederals assiwla-tlu-

of Kentucky, In Louisville, an address
was mails by Major V. J. Iiavls, rnlatlng Jill
nipnrlnnws In disclosing ilsjrs of tint war.
Ho snlil I will glvs you sn acauunl of mjr per-
sonal relation with the lost command ol tht
war. Tho nnws of I,ns's aurrxmlnr rams to
us at Clirlstlsns'uiirg, Vs., early In April, ISflA.
Oi-n-. Ki'lmls was In anniinsiiil nt alxmt U,4D0

nin, lour lrlgail. Umi. iHiko's hrlgmls wa
illsmoutilixl aavalrjr. Our horses lis'l suffer-ri- l

so Willi foot evil, nto., thai tlmjr bad bn
it. under nhargn of l!ol. Nsilr, to North

t'snilliia. Wo worn niton onlnrnd nlsxit iu In.
(sntrjr. (Ion. Nichols had nmvnd forward.

to unite with l.e at Daiivllln. Al
t'hrlstiaiisburg eaniB tha news ol !,' sur-
render. It w.u a rnl.l, drizzling aftriimn.

Vn were nil greatly depressed. (Ion. Kcholt
called a fouiii'll ol war mid stated that In
nrinssd to march to (Ion. Jo. Jnluistou al
ltnlolgh, N. (J. Iln nfTnrml us all the option
lo remain or go with hi in. The Infantry d

to ronisin. Coshjr's and (lllliinr's s

eonnhiilnd to go to Tnannssm. Iluks'i
and VsugliHU'i brigades started to go to Jo.
Johnston. A nisli wm ms'ls for tha ws-- s

trains friim which thn mules and horm run
taken, and (lis men rods on mules and d

homes with rons for brlulea. About
'iM parnlsd prlsoasrs Rams along; sad Jnlnml
our party thnt morning. A uotalils Innblnnl
tumirrail to nis that ulghti a snldlHr aoeostnd
me and askl to go along, It was (,'lmm
Pergusun, the noted guerrilla, who played lli
part on our sUs that Tinker liars liealty did
on tlis Federal. 1 asked Champ Forgusor
bow many men lis had klllsd- - with his own
band, and h replied ulonty-tw- o In all.

"Inn nsxt morning we found Inn or twelvi
ofllenrs, with their men, and they wout wltl
us. That night a calamity oucurrnd. Twc
years Imfuro a nsgro had appeared Iu oui
cam pi (.'apt. Murrell said ha bought blin -- )

know his owner never gs him to ('apt. Mur
rell be may have bought him. The uegro'i
name was Alfred, and lie was Inislual le. II)
was our cook, and when uhlekens were (
each and eggs tin doson, and pigs were ou
ol slght.our table bad all the delluaelns. Alfrrn
did bis marketing eseluslvely at night. Hi
was Invaluable, and when he disappeared m
were as dismayed as when l.en surrendered,

"We marched to Htutovlllo without a sotion
Diesl sluee Alfred left,

"We marched toward Mnoolnton, and
found Col. Napier with 45 men and 'Jlfihorsei
had beeu driven away by Htoiieuian. Una,
Echols had passed on to llslelgli. We niarchat'
on to Charlotte arriving there April III or 17
Johnston nnd llragg were negotiating. Wi
found Jelliirson Iiavls and hi enblmit wuJ
Ullilirull and Williams' brigades, the latter ll
oomiuaud ol Col. llrm klurlilge, of Kentucky
We were there teu or twelve days, anil re
oelved the news of Lincoln's assasslnatlot
before we loft. (ten. Johnston telegraphel
that his agreement wltti Hhnrman had bent
signed, but that Andrew Johnston, who auo
cowled Lincoln, had repudiated It, aud Jnfter
on Iavls had better leave. Iiavls proposed

to tako the cavalry cross the Mississippi am
form a nucleus nround which the Houtl
oould rally and secure their rights.

"There were a crowd ol unattached ohloon
and men who decided to remain aud sur
reudcr. Davis wanted to put Oennral llragi
In command, but the Kentucky oltlcers weut
to Davis and said that llrecklurlilgo had no
resigned bis Malor (leneralshlp to be Heoro
tsry of War, and that they wanted hi in al
their oommnudur. Davlaassontod, lireckln
rldgii took charge and did mo the honor t
elect me as Ills Adjutant (Innerul. We wen

with (our or five clerks and destroyed all tin
records of the war ollleo save live or all
boxes that Is one reason there Is a luck a
ofllcliil documents In the publication of thi
Hebelllon Iteiiords. 1 greatly regret thai
destruction. The last dentructlou was on tin
bunks of the Huvammh river.

"We marched about twelve miles a day
At Union Court House wo found Col. Naplir
with tho 21Q horses, and the command won
oou nil mounted. Forage was very s.'aroi

on account of Hhermau's raid, but a new ero
of bay was found occasionally In barss. Om
old woman as she objected to our taking till
buy said i 'Vou are Kuutucklatwi why don'1
you go home liko our boys, (lo and dooentlj
urreuder. Why dou't you do that?' 'Yot
poke out of your turn,' replied an old Ken

tuck Ian. 'you Mout It Carvllus people brough'
u this wur and we Keutuckluns took the cuu

tract to close It aud are going to do It.'
'At Union (I. II., was tha II rut time I bsc

met Mr. Davis, llu looked like bis pluturt
on the postage stamp, and was the gamo
oock style of msn, square
bouldered, ouly live foot eight Inches high

'1 met all tbe 1'resldenltul Cabinet. Judgi
Iteagan talked about the condition of tlx
oouutry. Judah 1', Ueujamlu aud 1' reck

quoted Tennyson aud criticised tin
verses. Jlreckluridgu was g

Benjamin was about live feet oue Inch high
heavy and rotund; he rode a burse soventeef
bands, aud was a ridiculous llgure, but wbei
Iu bis soil voice be quoted poetry you forgo
bis appearance. Mr. Maliory, hocrotary o
tbe Navy, was about audi a llgure as Ilea
jamln, aud rode a large horse.'

'At Abbeville we touud It was no use to Bt
any further. The officers told Davis that thi
oldlers would go with blm as long as be de

sired, but It was useless to prolong tbe war
He said bo could escape unaided. Gen
Duke, wbo was at the conference, told nil
tbat be never saw Davis so crestfallen. Aftei
tbe conference I was sent to tell tbe niei
tbey could disband, that Davis did Da
Deed thein as so escort, and each mat
oould strike out for blineelf. Tbe Ken.
tucky and Tennessee soldiers said the
would march homo In a body. That Digit!
four or live tralua loaded with money uui
bullion came from Charlotte wltb somt
Treasury agents, den. Duke wltb forty-fl- v

men was put by ilreekiurldge to guard them
The following morulug Duke asked that lift)
men from each brigade be (urulaued blm as I
guurd for tbe cars; this was done, A Truss,
ury agent was seen taking a bag of golf,
away aud be was brought back. 'Ae went oi
lo Vienna on the Havuuuuh river. Davis id(
bis cabinet started for Wasblugton.Gu. 'I ben
Ferguson's Mississippi brigade aud Vaugh
an's IJrlgude decided to wall and surrender

"Duke's commuud having gone to Wood-
stock, Breckinridge did not know what to da
A Federal force appeared. Brecklurldgi
said: U detain tbein while I get away.
Col J. 11. Clay, Capt, Urecklnrldge and I wen
sent to parley with the Federals. We dl
bold them a long tlrao, Tbelr Major was i
yantleman, aud feeling good, lie was bat

did Dot want to fight, aad neltbei
did we. He begged us to surrender. Wi
pleaded and joked for three-quarte- of ai
bour, then said plainly that as neither waute
to tight wo would go oa one side of tbe rose
end let hliu pass, or be oould go on oue side
and let us pass. He agreed and moved t
one side, and we marcbed by. Tbey cbeere
ua and we cheered them.

(Jen. Breckinridge, wltb fals sod Cabell
and Col. Theodore O'Hara and Majoi
Wilson, made tbolr way to tbe Florida coast
Then came our parting I never realized tba
tbe Coufederacy was gone till we began suy
tng to oacb other good-by- e. A number o!
Kentucky soldiers Insisted on having a cer-
tificate of discharge, I wrote them each one,
aud without kuowiug what I was gnlir tu
tulk about l apt. Joseph I'ettus showed m
oue here Our eommaad was tlir
last organised force of the Confederacy tlil
side of the Mississippi river. We broke uj
41 uy 0, I was coinuneloned by (iov l'ickeutJanuary lu, ihtii. aud served till M ly 0, ls.3.
I always conteuded that 1 scneil lunger Ihau
kuy olbar soldier iu the Confederacy. ben
t reached home, (Ireeuville, 8. C. there was

Federal oitluer sent for me. I bad only at burse and pistol, aud bad uo parole but alt bad written a good msuy paiole I wrotesne for myself, selecting H Uistaut command
if whom Ibe Federal olBeer knew uothing
ibout, aad the parole was satlsfactorv."

1

KEYSTONE STATE CULLINGS

TO SEINE A LAKE.

A Radical War to Rid Oonnnaut of Oar
and Carp.

Htata Fl.h Commissioner ft II. Rhyrock,
Warden John F.. Ileynolda and tha Irouuls
Fishing club are going to go about the Im-
provement of the INIiIng In Cotineaiit lake In
a radical manner. It la proposed to drag the
Inks with an Immesas hair mile seine and
take nut all tha gar and carp that ran I hi
caught In that way. 1 he carp are consider-
ed a nuisance and the gar llsh work destruc-
tion to all other flab. Two small steamers
will draw the seine. The work will lu luwuii
oett spring.

si siiai t.tws tirriKi.o.
At lis convention In Wllliamiport thn Rub-ba- th

aM'ln!l'in passed resolutions oppmlng
the repeal of any of the Holiday laws and ad-
vocating a penalty ol tJ.1 for all violators
thereof. Itls also pronounced the Honda
newspapers to lm most Insidious of all the
enemies of the Habliath day, and urge the
Impeachment of all oDIclsIs who fall to en-
force the Holiday lawaas they elsL

THiavos sr. it Tin nisn.
Mrs. Cytharls Hiimes.who resides at

near Meadvllle, had stolen from
her house several weeks ago 4.IS4MI In bond
ami money. On Haturday morning she found
In hsr bouse tha 4,00:i of Isinds, hut tha
rash Is still missing. The bonds had been
thrown lu the house during the ulgbt.

Tha t'nltod Rtates tin plats company.
Whose plant Is at Demmlnr station, ou tho
Pennsylvania railroad, Issued a circular to Its
old employee, stating that a resumption would
lake place without delay. The .')) employes
are memlmrs of the Amalgamated association,

ml will not go to work because ol reductions
demanded lu the wages of tbe skilled work-
men. They held a meeting In McKeeeport
and declared their position iinohsnged. The
circular state that the wages of the oominon
laborers will Dot be affected.

The people In the vicinity of Ilulton, on
the Allegheny Valley railroad, are eieltad
over a discovery ol oil on the Lee farm, about
a mile back of Ilulton station. A well ws
drilled for gas on the farm about two years
ago, aud a email vein was struck. Hnveral
days ago tha discovery was made that the
well was filling up rapidly with oil, and It
will be drilled deeper. Already some ol tho
farmers having property adjacent aronegotlat-In-g

with a view of having their laud leased,
u that other wells can budrllled.

The board ol pulillc buildings at Harris-bur- g,

accepted the new executive and library
building from the contractors, Doyla and
Doak of Philadelphia, and directed Htatn
Treasnrer Jackson to pay tbe firm t4'J,00U,tho
balance due on the aoutrnct. Architect Win-tlrl-

gaveaeertlllcate to the board thnt tho
building was constructed In accordance wltb
the plana aud speclllcutlona. The executive
and other department will be transferred to
the new building.

The eontraet for the siinerstruetiira nf Him
new Allegheny postolllce building was let bv
i ncrelnr ( arllslo to the lowest bidders,
lllclianlnon A liurgess, ol Washington. Tha
amount of their bid was l),:HIA. The work
Is to bo completed August 1, Is'j.'i. The con-
tract specllles that the material to bo used
must no iiiciimoiiil (Va. granite and lleil.
ford t Ind. i llmestoue. Letters of aocnidauoa
have neeu written, and tbe work can proceed
at ouce.

During a game of craps at Alice mines,
Westmoreland county, two colored uau quar
reled, whou one ol them pulled bis revolver
and shot bis companion twice, ouce through
the head and the second time In the side,
causing Instant death The murderer then
lied to the woods ami has not been arrestud.
Their names could uot be leurued, Thu coro
uer will bold an Inquest,

The two Jeausville collieries at llarelton.
passed Into the posses-do- of tbe Lehlgli
Valley Coal company and the uow owners
will Immediately assume control. The no- -

gotlullous for the deal have been under way
lor sometime, ine purchase comprises lour
collieries, the output of which Is anout 4.1,1100
tons.

The Dubsltes portion of the Kvangnllcal
church In llellefonte Center county have de-
termined to fight for the eburcU property
aud not bow to tbe decision of the Hupremit
Court giving It lo the Ksberitea. Judge A.
O. Furst will be ratalued In (heir cause a
soon as his term expires. The property la
Ceuter couuty Is wortb tiOO.OOU.

In the eastern part of Center county bears
have became so numerous that tbey are
uieuuce to residents. Tbey carry ofl calves,
sheep and pigs, sud show Hght when molest-
ed. Crowds ot farmers sre hunting them on
the mountains, wltb the hope that tbey can
be killed on or driven Iroin that region.

Woodcock boro. near Meadvllle, Is at pres
ent agitated over alar aud leathering surapu.
Ibe analrgrew out ol an attempted cuurteuip
lu which tba would persisted in
panlug attentions lo the widow of hi alTeo-tlou-

and refused to keep away from ber
bouse wben warued to do so by bar friends.

Tbe Bethlehem Iron Company shipped
forty tons ol side armor plate lor the Djdiuua
to Cramps' shipyard, l'blladlephla. This
practically flulane tbe shipment of side ar-

mor for thi veasel, only tbe turret plate re-

maining to be sent.

J. M. Bailey, a farmer In Bald Eagle valley,
has discovered a bit of Dutch, French and
F.uglUh colu, all dated 177'J, lu a Held be baa
plowed. It is thought tbey were burled there
lo anticipation ol an ludiau raid. Too whole
lleld will be plowed up.

Charles Hubbermauo, of Duouosne, has
mysteriously disappeared from bis borne. It
is feared be has met with foul play. Ha bad
several hundred dollar on bis person 0orUy
before Do uuappeareu.

The Coroner's lury la tbe case of James
Voung, of 1'unxDUtawney, wbo was said to
have been cboked to death at Montpeller,
luu found ne came to nisueain irom paraly
sis of tbe heart owing to violeut exertion.

Judge Kimonton of Dauphin county di-

rects tli fund ot the Economical Mutual
Iieucdt ssoclatlon of Handy Lake, be dis
tributed according to tbe report of Albert ii.
Church, of Meadvllle.

Highwaymen beat and stabbed Charles
liolluian. aged 43 years, so badly la tba
streets of Heading tbat bis life Is despaired
of. i

John Zimmerman and Wilson Farey were)
arrested at ltlvblaud, Juniata county, on tbe
charge of counterfeiting by Detective Wood,
of flttsburg, and taken lo tba Altooaa Jail.

Tb large manufactory of John Mundel iu
Co., 1217 North Seventh street, Philadelphia,
we uaniageu to loo ezteoi oi iw,om oy lira,
lusured.

Tne baggage-smashe- r hail dropped
the trunk from the car and knocked
one end of It out. "What did von Int.
that trunk drop that way for?" ex- -
riainica tue irate owner. 'I iivg your
nardnn." resnomled tha l,u.nr:i,r
smasher Innocently; "1 could have
dropped It on the other end just as
won it x nun Known you wanted it
that wav. " Del rot t Vren Press,

m. max LEBAiDV, tho French
politician, lias presented each post,
man In bis district wltb bicycle.
This will encourage them to wbee)
into line for liiui. "-- "


